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The Principal Events of a Week in The Old
worm state;

Tl,e Charlotte Postmasterslup ing women. Tt will 1 j...

them. They; go from New Bern to
Norfolk, by steamer, and at that
place will be turned over to the
Spanish consul ' They form a ty-
pical body of Spanish sailors, and
atj each meal here a: glass of claret

a big one flanked each sailor's
plate. -- :

jThe people here were much in-

terested, and constant crowds were
about the men on the street, but
their Spanish lingo was a mystery

Millinery,
Fancy Goods and Novel

cisc ril be taken up by the Presi- - on'the mutual aid plan.
dent io-mu- xx - 0 a is tne first Youtip- - WV'o

Christian Association (outsider of ties. Orders solicited and 0
carefully filled. (Jive, me g

t a call before ' purchasing. 2
I.;' Col. A. B. Andrews, . i'irst Vice-- " ' um oiaie.
President of the Southern Railway - v

, and Baseba I Team.
who has been ill with acute mdi--
Motion for two weeks, is still con-- he & M-- baseball team of

in his room, his many friends Ayu 18 nw organized, and is com
posed of

May Not Tackle Senatorship Question.

Some people and newspapers ap-
pear to have an idea that at this
meeting wojald be practically set

iijll regret .to learn. the following excellent
Welch, (captain andmaterial;

Instruction Brqckwell, -- catchers:' Shannon- -Superintendent of
tled the modus operandi of nominat- -jjoyner sent out a letter Saturday house, Miller and Beaufort, pitch- -

g the; Democratic candidate forthe superintendent of schools ers Mall, first base; Joe Gulley,to
Senator. But it can be stated in
advance that thA n.mr.Trntt.A pfltinnt

urging the importance of exchang-- second base; Cochran, short stop;
kg all old school books for, new Asbury, third base; Ross, left field;
ones before July 1. Nicholds, centre field, and Clark "settle" it, and will not essay to do

so because it has not the authority
or power. The most that it could

7, jmiier, rignt field. It is not
EK-Attor- General Zek Vance yet certain as to the game with

d0 would be to "recommend" aalser niay be nominated for Con- - Lehigh University, but arrange
less bv primary or convention nominationtne x.epumicau 01 we ments are now beintr made to cross

(if a departure from the old methodSeventh District, it is announced, bats with Trinit.v Hio SW Wo Fish and Oysters.
When you buy here you get the

Slate' Senator Cam. Morrison's next Thursday or FrirW Or, Fr

Our counters are fairly groaning under their
burden of "good things." i

We say it with prided yet we say it truthfully,
that we have never before been able to offer
such values as we are showing now.

All fresh seasonable; goods.
When others are charging fancy prices, we

offer at almost "bargain prices."
READ ON: T

27 inch silk warp Ginghams, value 35c ; . .25 yd
36 inch Madras Gingham value 12c , 10c"
36 inch corded and plain Percale value 12c .'.9c "
New York mills yard wide sheeting value 12c. ,10c "
Fruit of the Loom :..,8c"
Androscoggin 8c "
40 inch India Linon value 12Jc . .9c "
32 inch Dotted Madras value 25c. js 18c "
Mercerized Pique value 25c 18c "

Dress Goods and Silks.
; Our own standard of excellence, both as to quality and price, is

fully maintained in this showing of Spring and Summer'goods.
45 inch Voile, black' only. 75c yard
46 " Prunella, black only, . . I. . . . .......... 98c "
50 " Crarenette Serge, black only 98c "
42 Imported Rep value $1.50l 98c "
38 Fine Batiste, colors and black . :50c "
28, " Satin Stripe Challie . 35c "
28 " "Waist clothes, very special. . . 10c "

We consider the New Idea .10 pattern to be the best pattern made
at any price.

iends afe booming him for the ter Mondav tW first

was favored by the majority of the
committee, which is regarded as
not probable), and it may decline BEST.ic nomination iii the same WoV liWei' wi.iTjemocra
tOido that, in easA fhn mnioritvistrict. The natural freshness is what we

strive to supply. Dressed and de-

livered anywhere in the citv.

uuc uiitsuuuuce anu enmusiasm is
expected to be great, owing to the ayor a change, for several very

Senator Pritchard, who is now u -- ji ; i v good reasons. The old method ofuicuuij livairjr ueiween inese two
State Chairman of the Republican teams.

Phone 1 07.
Dudley & Co.,

Foqt of Main St.

nominating the Senator by a caucus
of those who are to elect him, if
elected at all, the legislators, will
probably continue to obtain with

SOME FINE PICTURES.

jfarty, has issued a call for a meet-

ing of the Republican Executive
Committee to meet at Greensboro
April 5. at whichmeeting the time
j ml place for the next Republican
State Convention will be fixed.

both parties for many years . to WHEN YOU WANT
come.

Photographs of N. C. Exhibit at the
Charleston Exposition.

Several splendid large photo- -
f'The project, vaunted chiefly by

Populists a few years ago, of elect-inj- g

Senators by the direct vote ofThe State Sunday-scho- ol Con-- graphs of the North Carolina ex--
tention in session at Fayetteville hibit at the Charleston , Exposition he people, and taken up by an

element of the Democrats, is nowlast week adjourned to meet in have been received at the Nevs
Kinston next March, Professor and Observer office. They are for
(.'rowell was re-elect- ed President, the cuts to go in the great North

osing ground and will never be

Apples,
Oranges,
Bananas,
Lemons,
Cocoanuts,
Cabbage,
Rutabagas,
Irish Potatoes

come the law," observed a leading
politician, to me to-da- y. "Most of54. M. Smith. Secretary: Joseph I HamUna Tnnsfnl TVlitimv fr V

Weathers, Treasurer; N. B. Brou-- issued on April 6th. One picture the ablest of the Democratic Sena-
tors now oppose the change, andh ton, Chairman Executive Com- - shows the beautiful antic piece, a

inittee. work of art indeed, another the practically . all the Republicans.
The farmers of our Constitutionglass tubes for displaying the dif--

Lumbertori, N. C, March 24--- ferent varieties of Jpeas and beans. knew what ihey were doing when Call on or writeJohn Nivens, colord, who was shot There is the great mineral and they provided the method of elect
by a guard, while trying to escape geological exhibit all arranged in ing members of the 'upper branch'

oi Congress." .The "people" losegang, oiea was beautiful cases and cabinets. There Tut BigDtPARTMtNrSroRt.pom tne cnam
A. B, SEELEY

&S0N, -morning at 1 o'clock. The guard are an tbe various kinds of native heir heads sometimes, and need to
as justified in the shooting wooa for use in making furniture. De saved, irom tnemseives ana Phone 59. 3032 Main Street.f Nivens, as he was a desperate The bie ancles of Yancev and ad-- history furnishes numerous and
egro and would hot submit to the joining counties are shown very convincing proofs of the truthful Wholesale or Retail.decipline. distinctly in the picture of the ness of that assertion. $1.50fruit exhibit. Altogether, these
A Greensbore correspondent has pictures fiives one an excellent idea i 5Buyesone GALLON of oiar best CORN

WHISKEY, jug and all.

The Campaign of Education.

The Executive Committee of the
sent out a "report that Judge I r.i: i,;;

ml IHifalter Clark and Hop. Cy. Wat- - . a measure of unstint--
North Carolina Association of

t
feonliave formed an alliance where-- Li n .;a - TnV t BESTIs the best whiskey on earth 5 years old

Only $2.00 per gallon.Educators, recently organized iny Clark is to get the Chief Jus-- -Qut or tat edition on April o

Old Hickory
t

Commercial Club

HOSTER'S BEER ALWAYS.

Baleigh composed of Governor
ilycock, President C. D. Mclver ofnominations, with the understand- - t

It takes care to keep good horses in
ood condition, and our care is givenfo the betterment of the horses flesh

we have purchased for our stablibs.
We are always anxious that they
shall be able to '

for medicinal purposes, has no equal. Mail
orders are given careful attention. o

I nemomeior uancing up anu uuwn.
his aspirations to succeed Simmons

the State Normal and Industrial
College, and Superintendent of In-

struction Joyner, held a conference
B. N. BRAY,in the Senate five years nence. ve nave twuumj.

Corner Poindexter and Matthews Streets, ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.Some credit while others laugh at through a diversified climatical ex
0

there last.week, and arranged for

oo
-

i
s

he suggestion. .. perience during the past week,
cto I

with the thermometer dancing up

-- Do Your Work
to your entire satisfaction. We are
always glad to do what we can to
put good quality into the outfit of
our stables aud to have you take ad-
vantage of what we have provided.'"

T. C. McCoy,
2- :

Gov. tn Sneak at LaGranae. and down between 70 and 20 de
a series of . educational rallies and
conferences' of county superintend-
ents in several accessible points asfrom ummer heat to twelveooOngreesLafiw X n Krch Nnrthwpctprri Mutual T ifp Trie fn' i i ii . e r 1 1 l,-.i- ., soon as practicable. A large at IUTT VkJkVi U J.TJL 14.1 14.44,1 , JUilV JLJJLCF VV, oApri1 17th. His Honor, Charles B. Deipw ireezmg puxn.
tendance is hoped for, and a num sAycock, will deliver the annual ad-- suns--ana oi course tne perennial Milwaukee, Wis.ber of enthusiastic educational ad Doors from Post Office.ress before our tublic schools. sP"n& preoicwou 01 xxxg

dresses, with the superintendentsOnr PSUm flmm. will felt the peach crop it again heard
of each crrouD of counties. An in- -

J J. fSBTTS, $151,944,756,96.most States tnose wnoNow, mto us about pubUc education, andwuvncrftr,. can afford it, journey a long dis-- stitute of county superintendents,
lasting a day or two, will be heldtAncfi to seex a - ciiaiiKo Issues the best, most flexible, most equitable and jhost comprehensive policy ever issued by DORSET!HOTELticipate the treat in siore ior -

. . r , . at each ooint. conducted by the any company.mate (one of the favorite prescripthe great number who will hear Intending insurers will best serve their interests by securing a policy in the Northwestern Raleigh, N. C.tions of the family physician,)him on this occasion. Our school State Superintendent for the pur
pose of securing and giving infor Mutual Life Insurance Company.but in North Carolina we don'tana town extend most cordial in EUROPEAN-- -For rates, Specimen Policies and other information apply to
mation about the educational conhave to do thai the climate comes andvitations to everybody.

to us, in all sorts of temperatures dition and needs of counties repre
sented, preparatory to inaugurat

FRANK M. DEXTER, Agent,
ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

nd and the as well asgrabs, poorMrN. B. Broughton, of Raleigh,
WQQ vw --tf t . the rich may "enioy" it, if they ing educational eampaigns in those

JOHN WISE KELLY, Special Agent.
THIRTY NEWLY

FURNISHED
ROOMS

sections where the conditions are
ecutive committee of the State can;

Notwithstanding this great blesSnnv Q! Aaoiof; whi.h -
favorable. The forces are to be

concentrated in localities where the
sentiment and conditions are favor

the subjects of neuralgia .andngmet in Fayetteville tot weet
rheumatism corns and the hke,Among others of the Committee
think they have a kick coming toare Messrs. George W. Watts and :

xx xt a , ... 3,r them against the weather-make- r;

able to substantial school improve
meni By the aid of the Southern

CONVENIENCES.

Y. L DORSETT;

Proprietor.
Educational Board the railway farei. jurnam anaonow,oi -

Jni, a Jnh-- tt. nJ to say nothing of the timid mdi
oi county superintendents attendViauaiB WUO suax o iucuuici vco uoi:
ihg wiU be. paid and the meetings

Just Right
Whea we cut out a roast there
is the certainty that it will
be just right.
Not only do we prepare it to give

' it Kie most attractive quality,
but is taken from the choicest
part of the best stock. '
We meat you with everything .

in the meat line Call up phone

We'll deliver your order and
guarantee satisfaction.

to death with thoughts of posssble
Commerical and Farmerswi-- be held at points where freeattacks of grip and pneumonia and

entertainment for them can be ob Bank Building.m early introduction to a newly

and B. D. Lacy, of Raleigh.
The chairman was empowered to

appoint the forty-fo- ur delegates
from North Carolina to the con-

vention of the" Interna tional Asso-

ciation which meets in Denver, Col.',
next June.

ONE BLOCK FROM THE P. O.tained. It is lioped to secure low
railroad rates. The first meeting
will be held at Greensboro, April

dug grave.

THE CREWS OF THE EA. UP-TO-D- ATE GAFE.

Open All Night.3rd and 4th, and Governor Aycock
will be one of those to make adPeonle of Morehead and Newberne

Y. M. C. A. In The State. ' , Aid the Desmuoe bpaniaros G. G. Pdppendick,'
1st stall to right of city marked. Business Notices.

dresses. President Mclver will pro-

bably speak also. He is tireless in
his efforts to further the great

Charlotte will open a Young t New Bern, March 24 The cap-Woma- n's

Christian Association tain and crew of the Spanish

cause of education in North Caro
lina. j. K

home on the first of April. Hand- - steamer Ea wrecked off Cape
some quarters Have been securedin Jjobkout Shoals', twenty-si- x in all
the new flats of the Southern Real were in New Bern today from

HAVE YOU TRIED ITYET?Leghorn Poultry Yard
A wonderful Remedy for Coughs,
Sore Throat, Soreness - in the
Chest or Lungs,- - and incipient
Consumption. The basis of TAB

Estate Loan and Trust Company. Morehead. Only the captain could
TheV are being elegantly fitted up. speak English, "They rare from
Rooms for fifteen young women, Balboa, and lost everything on the

HEEL. COUGH SYBUP is North

Have for sale a limited number of Single Comb Brown and
White Leghorn Pullets and Roosters. Best layers known
Pr'zie winning stock. Price $1.00 to $1.50 eaeh. Eggs
in season at $1.00 for. 16; $5.00 per 100. Satisfaction v

guaranteed. Address .

Carolina Pine Tar and Is always
25creliable. Sold by all dealers,

For Rent!
i j Store and wharf property for
merty occupied by Dudley & Co.

foot of Main street.
Apr. 28. L. SELIG.

Manufactured byvassaI excent the few clothes on
Tar Heel Medicine' Co., -

Greensboro, N. C. U. S.A.berlwill be furnished. It will be a them. People at Morehead; and
A. T. TIATTHEWS, Box 36, Parksley, Va. j

sort of rendezvous for young work--1 Newberne aided in reclothing


